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rrn stats. Land Ornc», ' 
Oregon, November z8, imsm. j 

HUSBY GIVEN that the fol
tier has Hied notice of his in
final proof iu support of his 
id proof will be made before 
of Grant county Oregon, or in 

j the County Clerk of Graut co. 
Oregon January 24th,laU», viz: 
>hn Morrell»
the SW qr of Sec J3, Tp 24 S. 

vs the following witnesses I«» 
oils resilience upon, ami t-ulli- 
.nd, viz: James Brandon, Wm 
titican, and Milton Modie, all 
ant co., Oregon.
A. F. SNELLING, Register.

BLACKSMITH.
THURSDAY. JANUARY IO. 1HH».

E. 1). GRAY - Burns, Or.
Local News.

Nk-«».'® Stiths Lan» ornt a.l 
,k«l. ■Oregon, November 24. 1888.4 
CE WXFREBY GIVEN' that the follow- 
aed settler hub tiled police of his inten- 
inake final proof in support of his claim, 

. laid proof will be made before the 
AxHiister orSleeeiver, at Lakeview, Uregou- 
^fiiiary 24t^. 18nj. viz:

Tliomns H. Smith,
o. 3188, for the N1, of NEL. * E‘»
! 28, TplMuS, R3AE. Me names the fol- 
witneMflB to prove his continuous resi- 
ipon, and rultivatkm of. said land, viz: 
•ortun«,V II. (.ass. J. Berdugo. ami K. 
qnt fill Burns, Grunt county, Oregon.

■ ' A. F. SNELLING. Register.

RAJ

•PHI

T ^ÀND FINAL PROOF.

ITED States Land Office, j 
, Oregon, November 24. 1888.Í

jUIEUEBY GIVEN that Robert J. 
t 4*otrnty, Oregon. has filed no- 
fto make find! prdof bn his <ie6- 
o. 2t>0, for a tract beginning at 
ec 31, Tp :3 S, R 32 E: theuce 
¡e: north :‘4 of a mile; thence 
¡nee south :>4 mile to the point 
‘fore the Register or Receiver, 

ggon, on Friday, the 25th day of 
He ‘ftamcii the following wit
he complete irrigation and re- 
i land: Charles Stearns. W. H. 
, and T. H. Smith, all of Burns, 

lOregeu.
I A. F. SNELLING. Register

■
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—GENERAL REPAIRING—
«»»

K.
Promptly executoti. Th» I wilding bin beau eu 
large'! anti improved and in prepared to turn 
out all koi'll-f b>a< kaiithbbtg "i* ah,.rt nolhe 
and In the heat a vie. Tern a. < ash. 1-ly

Rei Front Liver* & Feed
Stable

W. C. BYRD PropriiTur

A CASH BUSINESS AT BED
ROCK PRICES.

Is our motto. Good Buggy Teams, and Nice 
Saddle Horses Furnished nt Reasonable Charges 
and Particular Attention paid to the Boarding 
and Groomingof Transient Stock. Hay & Grain 
on hand.

FRENCH

Mrs. Louis Racine, - - Proprietress.

A limit«! numberof guest» can secure the 
most comfortable lodging rooms in the town 
at this home. Tattles suppliedwith all Kind - 
of eatables the market affords. 1-lv

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.At Coat.
J. E. McKINNON now offers his 

goods AT COST, consisting of 
Canned Goods and many articles 
too numerous to mention.

Now is the time to get the value just in the nick of time—thus much 
of your money. Come aud see. I,or beauty.

Now for use—The calendar prop- 
—Coal Oil at W. E. Grace’s drug er >8 larKe> and show8 the day of the 

store -
—Abe Hostetter made a quick 

I drive into town Saturday morning 
for the services of Dr. Embree, bis 
patient Thos. Baker at Devine’s 
buccaroo ranch, having become 
much worse.

—The best bit Cigar at W. E.
Grace’s drug store.
—BA RG AIN81—Ba rga i ns! ¡-Bar

gains!!!—at N. BROWN’S. —
This paper and the Detroit Free

Press 1 year for $3.
—E. A. King requests us to state 

that his saw-mill is now in readi
ness to accommodate the public 
with lumber of every description 
on demand; and will not be under- 

| sold by any lumber firm. Orders 
solicited. 50-tf

—One copy of the East Oregon 
Herald, done up in a wrapper rea
dy for mailing to friends abroad 
10 cents, 3 copies 25 cents. Adver
tise the Harney country with the 
truth, not with speculators’ exagge- 

. rations.
—Paints and Oils of the best 

quality always on hand at W. E. 
Grace’s drug store. -

—Our readers’ attention is called 
to the dry goods and notions firm 
of Bruce & Co., 471 State street, 
Chicago, III., when they want a cat- 

I alogue of cheap, good articles, sent 
: by mail, postage paid. On account 
i of their covering the whole United 
1 States as a territory their catalogues 
i are gotten up in a cheap style, but 
I their goods are good. -
I /An effort is being made to secure 
the Frye rooms in which to hold a 
Sunday school during the winter 
and spring. This is a wise move
ment as well as a good one, and if 
citizens generally will take interest 
in this attempt it will be successful.

—0. V. Motley of Harney was 
in Burns last week and renewed his 

¡subscription to The Herald, and 
ordered tiie Oregonian (having sub- 

I scribed for the Examiner some time 
! since) and Peterson’s Magazine at 
j our club rates This selection is an 
excellent one in every way: The

bear’« attitude is superb. It would 
be difficult to conceive a more infu
riated animal; he stands over his 
fallen foe, claws extended, his wide* 
ojten mouth the color of an anarch
ist’s flag. But help is at hand and

THE HERALD READING ROOM.
IN HERALD OFFICE, - - _ BURNS, OREfrON.

Open every day except Sunday, from 9 a in to 5 p in.

Every Lady and Gentlemen a welcome Visitor to this Free Read
ing Room.

IIAItNEY VAI.I.KY ITEMS.

The mammoth holiday edition of 
The Dalles Times-Mountaineer, is | 
a realization of our expectations: is 
gotten up in a fair, straight-forward 
manner, in ke< ping with the avowed j 
intention of correctly advertising 
the sections of country patronizing 
its worthy enterprise, consequently, j 
it can count upon the Harney coun
try whenever it ventures upon an
other movement of like importance. 
The whole spirit of this work is lib
eral in conception, neat and prompt 
in execution, and compares favora-; 
bly with the best efforts of the lar- > 
gest city dailies. Our readers will 
find a copy on our desk this week, 
for inspection, and next week we 
will publish a list of the public- 
spirited citizens among us, who, 
having found a goodly land to live 
in themselves, have no desire to 
selfishly monopolize its benefits, but 
send descriptions back to friends in 
their former homes, and in this way 
endeavor to locate the best classes 
of people in this vast Harney coun
try- ______

—In reply to the butter advertise 
ment in last 2 editions of The Her
ald the advertiser secured an agree
ment with Mrs. Zeiglet of Poison 
creek for the year 1889.

—Pay 10c to have a copy of the 
Times-Mountaineer containing the 
description of the Harney country, 
sent East, and that 10c may return 
you many dollars.

—Our republican readers will 
■ find the San Francisco Call a good 
paper to subscribe for at our club 
rates: Only $3 a year for both.

—County division is all the go. 
/—Charles Gunther says bunch 

grass up on the hills is fine and cat
tle fattening.

—Mr. Harper, deputy U. S. mar
shall, was in Burns this week, on 
his way to Diamond.

—Go to the stable of Russell 
Bros, for horse feed and livery ac
commodations. -

—Latest thing out: Jo. Wooley’s 
burnsides.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. I’. F. Stenger’s 
little daughters. Misses Clara and 
Bessie, now attending school at 
Seattle..sent borne bristmas week 
a hand-made toilet set, consisting 
of a fringed cover and threee mats, 
the first the work of the elder, and 
'It.' t,i»R 1 the •<.>■>•:>■ "• i-ii't r TI".

•: ■ .r... !■ ■ - in t-.'l tr.i. I .k i
: ot, .11.: c-'tiit, till i . g--nd ■

progress for tntlv two months study 
... ’

I

weekend month; also, the moon’s 
various phases, printed in red over 
the figure on which each change 

occurs. Holidays are printed in 
red.

This calender, packed in a strong 
tube, will be sent to any of our read
ers upon receipt of 4 cents to cover 
postage. Address “Winchester Re
peating Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

HARDWARE. TINWARE, WAGON MATERIAL,

GEO. McGOWAN. BURNS, OREGON.

A Citizen’« Letter Abroad,

. Burns, Or., Dec. 12, 1888. 
Ed. Pi.aindeai.er: Permit me, 

through the columns of your valu
able paper, to express the indigna
tion of the majority of the people 
aud citizens of Harney Valley in 
regard to the location of the Land 
Oilice in the new district byits be
ing established at Drewsey, as well 
as other acts of gross injustice, pre
sumption, and insult to the people 
of Oregon, by the outgoing admin
istration. Commissionersand agents 
were sent here who knew nothing 
pertaining to the location, extent 
and nature of this new and rising 
country.

Without regard to political opin
ion, it is a matter of daily comment 
that the said agents accomplished 
nothing toward the settlement of 
the land difficulties, either in this 
district or anywhere else in the 
State.

It is an established fact that they 
promised one thing to one man, and 
to his opponent adversely. They 
no doubt drew their salaries and re
turned to their confederacies, well 
satisfied with what they had done. 
Now, what was the object in the 
creation of the new land district? 
We thought it was for the conven
ience of the majority of the settlers 
in the new district

The major part of the settlers in 
this district will bear me out in my 
assertion that the interests and will 
of the greater number of the people 
was not consulted in the location of 
the office for this district.

The office has been located far 
away to one side of the place from 

I where it was demanded, in fact it 
is much more convenient for a great 
portion of the people to the old 
point, (Lakeview.)

It is only necessary to call the 
attention of those investigating this 
question to the map of this great 
valley, which is second only to one 
in size in the State of Oregon.

In conclusion I will assert, that 
it is plain to the unprejudiced mind 
of every one who is acquainted with 

county paper for ldtal news; two this country, that the office for liar
leading dailies (one Democratic, the ncy Lftnd District, in duty to the

Agent for Staver * Walker, wholesale dealer« in

Farm KlacHinery,
WAGONS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,

Agent for Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company.1-ly

IO Per Cent Discount
AT P. F. STENGER’S, BURNS, OR.

:rt la|D' »tn^l proof.
KITED STATES Land OSflCKj 

LftKevie». oreson. KoVMiMr M ' 
CE IB jteREBY GIVEN thst William 
, of Grant county, Oregon, lias filed no 
is tatsatfiin to make proof on bi* di aert 
KtSE 173. for the SE qr of See Is, SW 
I, NR Qr Sec 19, NW qr See 20, T)i :M, S, 
befor» the Register and Receiver, at 

K.OS|BDn. on Wednesday, the 23d day 
ry ISHII lie names the following wil- 

tlte complete Irrigation and re- 
id In nil: J. Berdugo. T. it. Smith, 
nd K, D. Cooper, all of Burns, 1*. 
ly. Uregoyi.
I A. F. SNELLING, Register.

IS Bl STATE INSURANCE CO.

W. E. GRACE Agent.
bit lit

on old 
wdon, 
it com
8

Burns, Oregon.

•iy

y Gue*i

RT J,AHd, FINAL PROOF.

ÙiiTt.D States Land Office. I 
Lakeview. Oregon, November 24, 1888. | 
)SH&EREBY GIVEN that Joaquin 
>, of Gram county. Oregon, has filed no
il intention to make proof on his «lesesi 

175, for the Lots 3 ami 4, E’2 of 
aud BE * ...
A NE qr.
iter and 
day, th. 
be folk, 
e irrigai.
J. 8aw«I 

>. COO|H :

burUb

Rion to iiitike proof on his ileseM

qr of Sec 7, Lots 1 and 2, E’2 <>f 
\ See 18, Tp 34 S, R ;.2 E. before 
Receiver, at Lakeview. Oregon, 

• 22d day of January, 1889. He 
>wing witnesses to prove the 
lion anti reclamation of sanl 
Ion, W. II. Gass, T. H. Smith, 
•r. alLof Burns 1’. O., Grant co.,

A. F. SNELLING. Register.

A D V E RT I SE M E NTS.

MAT. HUDSON 
Burnì, Or.

irm pru 
loro the 
r other 
prompt

•LINI' 
¡ON ___

HUDSON.
xt-Law ’

AND isUKNN, OR.
ctii esin the courts of the State, 
3 V. s. Land oili« e. Any land 
business entrusted to them will 
miemioii.

i (' '..-E- (H.r ITED.

ATTORNEY,

If for S. SI
Cr*Fail 

t and 
ntry._______
h^V.- B. EMBREE, M. D.

tat his residence on the east side of Sil
ver. ten miles below l-urui.

[ebBST_______________

..B. McPheeters, M. D.
HYSlfciAN A SURGEON.EGOS

The satisfactory manner in which the Stale 
Jnsurance Company, of Salem, Oregon, lias con
ducted i!a business, and paid its losses, ¡h proven 
by the fact thai for the past four years IT H AS 
REC EIVED MORE PREMIUMS. INSURED 
MORE HOMES, and different properties, ISSU 
ED MORE POLICIES, and PAID MORE LOSSES 
ou Oregon and Washington Territory than any 
other compaany

HARNEY ADVERTISEMENTS.

V. J. MIIjLKlt.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Harney City, Oregon.

Will practice in all the State Courts.

STORE.

1-! f

I

Pwfctical Surveyor
• OKa. McKinnon,

«ndkinds of surveying done on shor 
j and but->'liable lernis. Settler
ng tolgklveuted, cun have plats furnishe of chai.

All kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wagon work

£4^*IIorieBhoeing «5.00 a span.

die and Harness Shop.

rroM.

T-C-H-M-A-K-E-R
-AMD—

LCOME - Proprietor.
«URNS, OREGON.

Jeweler.
»8. SAMPSON - - Burns, Or

Restaurant
OIA NINI----Proprietor.

■t RN3, OREGON.

"•»•»* 1.applied with the but in
prompt and efficient,

> er all hottra. H

-X-

jntraptor & Builder

VORTHINGTON.

urns, Oregon,

d al

Mimics Made

-And Plans Furnished.

r-
i-ir

A FURTHER DISCOUNT OFTen Per Cent on Former Reduced Prices!
On All Goods Mow Held in Stock.

G-oods ett 1=L. n.. Prices
--------AT--------

F. If’. JS'Z'IESZKrCSrEŒVS;
BURNS, OREGON.

VALE AND BURNS STAGE LINE.
CHAS. E. BOSWELL ------- VALE, OREGON.

J. C. FAKKKR, ni'KNR, AGENT.

Leaves VALE on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 4:30, a. m. 
Arrives nt BURNS on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 p. m. 
Leaves BURNS on Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays at 4:30a. m. 
Arrives at VALE on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at C p. m

majority of citizens concerned, 
should have been located in Harney 
Valley. L. D. Montgomery.

We will say, and do not fear suc
cessful contradiction, that “the out
going administration” has restored 
more land for actual settlement to 
the public domain, and hag done 
more work directly in the interests 
of the masses than any that pre
ceded it.

'! P pu lict’t) for political news.
< .. ii.oiitalj magazine for stories, 

poems, fashions, etc.
-J C Parker this week renews 

cripiioit to The Herald, 
.nd orders Peterson’s Magazine, at 
our clubbing rates, for his wife. As 
our readers may remember, Mrs. 
Parker subscribed for this bright 
monthly last year, at our club rates, 
and was so well pleased with the 
arrangement as to renew for 1889.

—Ladies in delicate health, and 
all who suffer from habitual consti
pation, will find the pleasant Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup 
of Figs, more easily taken and 
more beneficial in effect than any 
other remedy. It acts promptly 
yet gently on the bowels, kidneys, 
liver, and stomach, and does not 
sicken or debilitate. For sale by 
all druggists.

>n. Coatsworth, M. M. Brier- court for a new trial in the case of 
ly, J. Davis, and J. Mawer of Har- pat McGinnis, sentenced to be 
ney, were in Burns Monday, at as hanged at Canyon City on January 
early hour as 7 a m, and were cov- j ¡«th. 
ered with frost, which quickly dis
appeared beneath the genial sun of 
Burns.

ffJÉTClose connection at VALE with stage for ONTARIO. 1-lyn«p<
ir

illy. . quailed bv »he re 
:ind pvnimuiship ot 

kty letters written lii nie.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gianini are 

making the restaurant business in 
! Burns a success this winter, and 
I are accommodating transient guests 
in town with good lodging and 
board.

—Marion Bunyard will give a 
social dance at his residence on the 
17th of this month. Tickets with 
supper, $1.50. Everybody is in
vited. -

—For all kinds of Stationery go 
. to W. E. Grace’s drug store. -

—Sec F. M. Jordon’s new buck
board at Gray’s blacksmith shop.

—F. M. Jordon and T. J. Morri
son will shortly place a stock of 
farming implements, wagons, etc., 
in the late Robinson & Dodson 
building.

—Prof. Duncan was in Burns last 
Monday looking after his interest 

| in a band of sheep, and he and his 
herders were having a jolly time.

. —Our readers will see in this is
sue that E. I). Gray is the successor 

i in the P. 8. Early blacksmith busi- 
I ness in Burns, and is prepared to 
do skillful work promptly and at 
reasonable rates. We are glad to 
know that this branch of business 
in Burns is in good hands and will 
continue the good reputation in 
first-class blacksmithing it has en
joyed for the past year.
/—Dr. Embree was in Friday to 

attend Emanuel Clark, sick at his 
father-in-law’s with pneumonia.

—J. \\ . Norton, was very sick last 
week, with Dr. Embree in attend- 

j ance.
/—W. H. Culp. near Burns, had 

a narrow.escape from being burned 
out Tuesday of last week; a passer
by discovered the roof on his dwell
ing in flames and gave the alarm.

The Herald adds several new 
subscribers’ nanus and quite a 
numlter of renewals to its li«t of 
rentiers this week

—Mr. Joy’s fine sample of oats 
sent in was reported by a typo
graphical error 37 i u .d ot .3 
inches iu bight.

Hk

DRUG STORE.

Pat. MeGinniw.

Canyon City News: Dustin, Mc
Ginnis’ attorney, has made applica
tion to the Governor for a respite of 
thirty days for the prisoner. Dus
tin entertains fond hopes of secur
ing a new trial or a change of venue 
as if McGinnis had not already had 
the benefit of a fair and impartial 
trial, and Grant county been to a 
great enough expense already.

Baker City Democrat: A motion 
has been made to the supreme

W. E. GRACE, Proprietor, BURNS, OREGON

DEaler in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PROPRIE

TARY ARTICLES, PATENT MEDI
CINES, FLAVORING EX

TRACTS, DIAMOND 
DYES AND FINE TOILET SOAPS.

--------/ —o— --------
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, CBOMS, SIIOUL 

DER BRACES. FANCY 
ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, BOOKS AND 

STATIONERY.

The New Year’s East Oregonian 
is a handsome paper, twelve pages 
with illustrated supplement, con
taining interesting descriptive mat
ter and views of Umatilla county 
and Pendleton. It contains special 
matter pertaining to the Umatilla 
reservation and the sale of the lands 
this spring. Sent to any address, 
postage paid, for ten cents a copy. 
Stamps taken. Address East Ore
gonian Pub. Co., Pendleton, Or.

—Remember, no man with a team 
need think himself too poor to take 
The Herald this year, as he can 
haul a load of good wood, and re
ceive balance on same in cash. 
Those, however, who charge us $5 
a cord must pay ?3 for the paper.

—Diamond Dyes for sale at W. 
E. Grace’s drug store. -

—Yearly advertisers ot stock 
brands in The Herald get inser
tions of stolen an<l strays free. -

—N. Bn wn left for Canyon City 
on Wednesday’s stage.

—Chas. Ziegler renews his sub
scription to The Herald, and or
ders the Detroit Free Press ,t our 
club' ing r ues

—Thor ¡1 Ro' < t- i..s fortunate 
in aecuring one of 'h ■ sti.d>nt

—We arc in receipt of one of the 
most handsomely gotten up calen
dars for 1889, that has ever been 
presented the office, which is saying 
a great deal, as we have in the past 
seventeen years, received a number I 
of quite artistic efforts in that di
rection. This one is artistic in de-1 
sign, and equally excellent in exe
cution. Our thanks are due our 
Eastern advertiser the Winchester 
Repeating Arms Co., of New Haven, 
Conn.

It is 15 inches wide by 23 inches i 
in length, and contains three orig
inal colored illustrations by the cel- ■ 
ebrated artist, Mr. A. B. Frost. 
Eitlu-r would delight the heart of a 
sportsman, but the principal pic
ture is a hunting scene, to which 
the artist has devoted his best ef
forts.. There
hand-to-hand conflict tietween a 
hunter and a bear—a broken gun- 
stitck, a torn Jacket, blood on the 
snow. Retreating, the hunter has 
-tumi kd '»wr a fallen tree, but re
tains a firm grasp on hi« knife; the

Pure Brandies, I 
j Winks a Liquors Í 
S' for Medicinal pur- ’ 

poses, constantly 
on hand.

—V

-------- "4 --------
GLASS, PUTTY,

KALSOMINE, PAINTS. PAINT BRUSHES, 
VARNISHES, COAL OIL.

RAZORS and ALL KINDS of POCKET CUTLERY

are evidences of a

x«b ail

* ** H»«*!» s«i:<uo(. ti ¡amps at tile Stenger store.

>'t: j
!*• ' Tere

—Ta • r.

A Pleasing Sense o» ’health 
and Strength Renewed and 

of Ease and Comfort 
Follows Ute uk* of Syryp of Figo, hm it 
acta gently on the
Kidney:«, Liver i# Bqwem 
Effectually < lean ing the System when 

CrNtD'fi or BJioua» Dispelling 
Colds, Headaches and Fevers 

and ¡•f’rm^rM-ntly curing 
ITABITVAL C0N8TIPATI0X 

out mln ♦•;?>? or irritating the or- 
• on which :c acta.

> In •••Fnd Bl-OO Bottle« by 
n»l L • .iln® I>r<jg<i«ta.

•N» tA rtRED Offl»V »V VM| 
IIA FIG 8YBUP CO 

har i Oau ,
Lochttixi, Kt . Nf* To««. N- Y.

------ •< -o- >
AGENT FOR Dr. HORNE’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS A TRUSSES. 
FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES, 
BEST QUALITY OF TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

g**FRESH NUTS and CHOICE CANDIES jpg 
-------- -<►- >------------

PRICE« AH REASONABLE AH THOQE OFFERED BY ANY 
OTHER LINE OF Bl'HINEHH IN THIS HECTtoN.

Am now better able than ever to meet the demands of the country in 
my line, ami am truly thankful for the liberal patronage 1 have received 
in the pant, and I well know that the only proper way to merit the con
tinued patronage ami goo«I will of the entire public is by fair and impar
tial dealings with all classes,


